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Suwzjm ro FORAtYER.
Itl-,Rght Spiri t toward Missions What would Jesus do?~' Would

atnflt o>f the work ? %N otxtc ile pray for tiiseit alone ?Would r,
.iete. p nay and waste the tUrne r? ray that we and ail flrlâtlans

,ea ' irit n .rdevottm o ntastom."

ýýews FoR AUX!LIARY MEfr1 f; IN40 is "Lis &ND LxtrnT.»

-jMtiy Missiou work through Chrieian Literature.
t une A Century in the Turkish Empire.

Notice.
)..C. A. Gurd, 65 MotGill College Avenue, is the Treasurer
'mi PleaBe forward ail maney to, her address, and make &il
qy orders pay~able to is. G. À ~rL
-'s fiscal yea of the C.C0. W. B. M. terminates on May 2Otb.
ahe Treaaurers please seud remaittances to the Treasurer of
.,ý.wd as early as possible, so, as nut to çrqwdl the worlç i.nto
kt dayi of the year.

jTo t uxires Of t" C. C. Wd..X
,.i3 4ith deep regret that we announce the resignAtion of

Sauiders, as Treasurer of the Bouard and Editor of the
'Lzr, on account of continned ill-beaith. WVhen Mrs.

rs was first taken tII, now -somae weeks ago, it was con-
ily hoped that a short tirne of complete rest would coin-
t Wrestore her halth, but such has flot been the case; and

ýhtysician now nforins h..r that although she Inay be able
veher room before a great white, it te imperative that she

1. give up. for the preson t, ail mental and physîcal work.
Jin Bard auffers a great loss in frr. Sanders resignation,
.a heen the faitbfui, and efficient Treasm.rer for six years,
Jthat calacity wsil be greatly rnussed. The LEAraxr iS
ti child; site tvas its first and oniy editor, tnie first nunaber
in& in Noveniher 1895, since v.hen she tis never failed to,

r
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send out the litttle messenger whicli bas corne to bc 130
estcemed b)y the women of our churches. We sah alu
MrB. Sanders' bright cheet y perscaity ; lier place wl
eaily lie filled ; but we '-vill hupe that this retireinent nàayt<
lie for a tirie, and that slie niay yet lie able tu resuine thé y
5o dear to hier, and whici lias bean so faithfuliy perfurnied. ý
a8k the prayer of ou Auxiliauiee that it niay please the G1
1>hysiciaîî speediiy ti, resture uur beiuved friend tulir wo-
etrength.

Until the Annual Mveeting, Mrs. G. A. Gurd, 65 ýj(,<
College Avenue, Muntreal, has kindiy consented tu a«
Treasurer, and Mýissa Williain, 55 Druriiund Street, Mont.
as Editor of the LxKAsixx. Branch Treasurers ivihi accUriý
send ail moneq s tu Mrs. G urd - and any cvrnmunicatiun fý;
LaAsFLTI May be sent to Miss WiU!lina tili furtlier notice.

On behalf of the Executive,

Zfotie of4Annual Meeting.
The fourteenth Annual Meeting of the C. C. W. B. M. w

heid (D.V.) ia the Congregationai Churcli, Embro, ont,,
Wednesday and Tliursday, May 3Oth and 3lst. Enr
station on the O. P. R. easiiy restched froro any of our wem'
auxîliaries, so that we are iookiag for a large gathurir'.
western representatives uf our ]Suard. W~e earrnestly f,
however, that as many as possible wiil bue preBent frurr theý
aiso. A good pogramme its being prepared. t

Both of the Board'a delegates to the Ecurnenicial i as(
Conf erence in N ew Y urk- A pril 21 at tu NIay 1 st) expect t
at Emrbro, and vvifl give their iru>pressaiuns of the Cunfertac

[t is requestied that niairies uf delegates bie sent tu 'Mrs. (i
W. T. Gunn, Lîinbro, as early i May as possible, Bo th&ý
flectissary arrangernentua~ny ke mÀade fur their entertainnaé

On beahl of the Executive,
ToumoN , April lGth. C. C. NAsmîT

.Lettera fron Mr. çiurrie.
CxSh.ziBA, Jan. l9th, 1

DE&sa Mau. SaNDEIs -This Mission is file Oliver Tusti
is a liungry creatiure. Its appetite knows no fear. This fi.
begei no lesa thau a full fledged lady teacher. i

The growth of the medical departinent wdll sooncall fi'
special care of Miss Melville in nursing the siok lookinr"
thbe hospital wards - and~ s-,porintending the kitofien. '
not strength ta do tliat, ana çtlso teaoh scbool.
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1 Cr schools are growing We have now 10-R pupils at CeOYUlca.
1a expected another sohool wlfl seau be openad. À lady'
U-her ought te spend a pnrtion of eacb terre at the outlying
>in. In that way we or-ild supplemnt the work of out
isg irlen and niaka it ninrA A~ffective. One of the marrled

fie cou1d keep lier coinpany at euch times. This cannot be
ýe, ihowever, without another teacher with a good coustitu-
.gansd acoustomed te a quiet country' life.
n.,e had the company of Captalu Quroke for î6 couple of days,
,,ut two wsekg azo. He n'as one of Major McGibbon's cx.
gtlion frore Natal thrmugh Central Afin After reachirig
'nui the Major started for Caine aud the Captain came here
Ibis way te England. Re seemed pleased with %vhat he sv

snd nemaried that ho had seen no sucb congregation as
,1 ina Afnica, and in a letter since leaviug says: carry
iy with nme qite one of the pleasantest récollection~s of any

ylittis travels," (India, Africa, etc.,) Ilsad the picturs of
rvillage and ynur dwellings and the behaviour cf your

~va p>eeple w e more refreshing than any tonie."
Sgardens are just non' doing well, snd this is fortuniats,

-are feeding from six te eight hungry white men and eau-
Iget our supplies frein the ceast.
1vi-ited, Cevuka on the iast 1Saturday of the old year sudl
ethe two folIcwing days thiere. Our Sunday service was

éed, but fer %vant cf seatg about three fourths cf these preseut
th cb Iod bars rend floor. Part cf the rest camne carryrng
3,stiilsnd chairs on whil' to oit. Only a few could -flnd

on the rough benohes. In the sfterneen I examined.fifteen
i1ght ehaptena cf coir Catechism with verkyencouraging re-
ý-. These all profess faitb iu Christ. Mr. Moffatt, who
1with ns, attend-d te puttinq iu doon and window frames.
hevening, until uearly tnidnight, wa%; spent in'conference
th', chief and acre 6f his renu en Christian tapies. The
b as aesd permnission te build one or two adobe bouses in

5ectien with our hospital, for the use of his people wheu hera
?nedicaI treatreut. Mn. Carepbell cf the Engiish MisBion~ven five pounds (£5) te purchase reodiues for Csyuka.

1the work here is moving along as well as the conditions cf
Sthis country will admit 'Kind regards te aU our friends

,11red tbroughout our churehes iu Canada.

ýA1l MRS. SA&NDRS,-It has not been revsaled vhat shal
'b- rit this Station, but n'e ùùserve the clan cf Rois is
asing. WVe now have dwellinz bere eld le, tvhose wlfe
iiiind went te Canada. young Keils, oes of the heuieliest
b,,ys in the country, but a bright iUttle teshovi for ai that,
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and Napole, one of the prettiest littie dark ekinned gr
J3ihe. Ta batter two were born soon after we came tieM,
Siven our naine among the natives.

The dootor sid he had sixty patients the other day, and,
think that îe proof ho did not corne here before thore wva$
for him L4o do.

Mr. Moffatt ie now puttine doora and windowsq int4
houe of influential natives living in several districts, aond ,
of ur Vouing men have gone with hirm to each place as heli
but chîefly tu preaoh the Gospel.

A nuxubýof 'boys and Young men froxu the Ciesinha Vil"
have recently begun to attend school home, and we oxpec!i
riuîber to incroase until auch time as we can build t8
houee un tho other 8idO of the 7Jkolonga River. Thon we!
have a third station.

T'he hope lias often hotun expressed that we would ~
rapidly, but we fear if the womk grç%w more qnickly tisai
now doiug wo wouid not ho ablt to take care of it. YouII
make no mietake if yùu 43end us anuthor la(ly toacher wuhi
matrons who expect to juin us next dry .>eaeou.

At Ciyulza, January 28th, a numbor of old peopl te
service for the firet time, and the area from which the coup.
tion there ie dmawn âeonie tu h-3 seadily incmeaeing. Eab'
wo romaîned iu conference %vith the Chief and uthbme a

o lking at Chur thn t rth. e Ono m m thogh 1 è.is
quite e wit an numier& !rthery tndy tugrou nor.e W
qt Jews ttrat im su."l uas tho enaly tinîng kiut
treoikhe urdt set thei ocptoso hersme
Su te thueof h ele n paet day preeo witsol finM.

qUitelpla, a at other te tod t o grietu rrr.

words , but diçI not know what tu do. Ho was willing t,ý
sk o OpeLa or to e:ay here and build a echool for bis

pope. "W0 no w .6enç young mon Lu cunduct Inomnsng
evening wurship, and ovor eighty have already beon report""
~u eveni»g ueetxng. ThoChîef has al8o been hore to

*hielp hiu iild a,, pdbe mçlhool-houso this yar. H1e sar,
people are *vi- ig Lu do what thoy can, and ho wvants us té'
blm whnt ho ought tu do tu be saved. 1

Po now theme aire four place whore mnorning and eve-nz ,
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Sis rt-4,ularlv conducted by representatives of thii Station.
àyte stead'ly growving ta be a day of rest. The Gospel is

in, preached in many places, and everywhere there are signe
9>g1e are Y.ura 8incerely,

Letter from. Kumba.
),INAKoLE, -Rumba writes ta you to know how you are.

ia't tutelyu, alsu, a little of our work, here. at Ohivuka.
)îis ;chooIthere are now one hundred and two pupils. When

'da telo and I firat began to teach ive bad only forty-four.
<ny (Àthemceau now read in the book, there are aiea a good
%? who readfroin the biackboard. Some of thein are read-
ý the Gospel of John. Every Saturday we go ta Chisamba,
Ireturn here eaeh Monday. We do this every week.
£uinb> and Kanye, and Cïpilika leave Ohisamba every
%dday ta go among% thse villages Preaching. They return on
iurday; and eo t he words are being spread anxong niany
ýages Thé> peanple now a-days like tu hear them. un Sun-
're great crowds corne.
[lyfather, naw, ha»4 aeed ta fallow J eans. No one works
Snnday any more, in is village. And Nana sanda saine one
4,r, nsnrning aend evening, to rrad fur them. Whlen Lukamba
jes bratheri and LCipusee (cousin) wunt to the cotat. Mey
ber tnld themi not ta bring back any ruin. Aiea hie bas
wsn away bis fetish ci ans and turn down their house.
ase pray ta fland that tbt IIuly Spirit niay remain wsth thein,
1 thait many people may hear the guoid words.

we 'vent ta a village tu vie. a relative of father's.
explained the wards ta the peuple tisera and they were very

1 A A we camne out of the -- illage wt, saw a woman carrying
e mpdieine ta ber field. 1 asked her "What is that for?'
said, 'l<Te) make the coon grc->w." Sa 1 said ta hier: " Not
t is Godl wha givep the cropg When ITe pieasesHRe snds daya
uîn. aend days af sunab>ne that the caru may grow %vell].
aw it away." And she threw- tise medicine away and 8aid:
nat is true. God alone eau do all thing;s."
it. Ondona we cannant farget yasir lave ta- us, aend your kind-

1We want vn haek again aend we, wil'à thank God when
corne. WA remeruber hn--v veu ta'xght us ta Bing when y-on
ad on the organ. 1 dia flot forget, di), re, mi, fa, sol,
:do.

heu you came, sviil yn hring saine rica seed? we could gror'

e aouse of the chie! bore at Chiyuka s being finished.
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NXana and Mofata came here last week to put the roof on,
littie son Petulu is beginning to creep a litle. Nana ha8
him weii. Re Iaughs a great deal and is ýery cute (the wordý
uses here, "lunguka,'" means clever or shrewd, wvhon appije,
aduits). Perhaps when you arrive at the ouest 1 may go;
meet you.i

Nana is very well, so are the otherfs, aisoÔ the " Olondoz:
(the Misses Melville). I

That is ail. I have flot time to write more, but 1 wish1'
wouId write to me again. Greet ail your friends (!)

I amn, your child,

News from oth1er Stations in WYest Centrl
4friea.

It may be of interest to some of us to read these items ?
froîn the Missionary Hlerald (A.pril 1900) f rum tho8e wureri'
the other stations in Western Af rica.

CONTINUED GROWTH.

Mr. Sto'.er reports that on Nuvember 5, three new nien\
were received iat the churcli at Bailundu, and several are ec
ing to join the class of catechumens. 0f Keto, their beat w '
prencher, Mr. Stover says :

" Re lias preached with unasual fervor for anme tini ý

urgng the church tu gruater activity. He lias evening prý
en a niglit sdeh.l at bis 4illage, and thIketeogltti

the saie at Chulame. It would bo botter for li to urge-
-than fur us." Mr. Stuver reports an incident whiuh indký
the heathen3nm preýaliÉîg about them, and at the r3ame timeJ
feryor of Chriétiau yuung peuple, and tho buuuâcunLt chrm,
of the mission.

"Last week, wu had quite an oxc;temormt here. The mI
of onc of the young wuzûen wliu lives here was& taken fur f
performances,, and wag likoly tu bt p ut tu death. The uidit
the prime miniâter, and be ïeral otherb w ho lad her in h
passed by liere w ch her on their way to the capital.
took her tu Chik.ame. Our young people rushed out in a.0
to proteat. One ran fur me. I went ont, but by tlie tîIiî
reached the scorie of action tbey lad liberated the wunmatc
were teéldng lier W, lier daugliter's huunse on my cuxnpoumm&j
chLf's nien fullu wicig, prubably intending tu take bier aosui
ordered thlir Lu leave, ehiLi Lliey did tidstenter. Ive arCs
that the captain geniral lias furbiddoo ait perfurmanceo
involve the Lahirmg -f life, and that dt ai'efs were doiu( A

erey.Idu nuL bellebe thât . is vwwe fut U~ tu act Lhl"



,ý1Cdge or divider, but Our place i8 always a refugt for any whu
g eoing frein wrong and oppression, ebpeciaily f romn being

,. into slavery. W. pratect ail sucb whu corne to us wîthont
!question. And Our riglita are respeoted, both by the

qvgue8e and the natives.>

A HEATHEN OBUEMOIiIAL,

~j.Read, of Sakanjinha, reports an attempt on bis part ta
t the ounhala or capital of the Ondulu country, a long day's

î t te ort fomSakanjiinba. On reachiug the omba1a lie
a-httepople weru about to observe the obsuquiea of the

ýÎchi8f. and the inducting of the new une intu office, and the
,pls on ai aides wure coming to attend the curemonies. Mr'.

4saw and learned ruuch abnout the heathen cerezuonie8 con-
'led Nvith these events. The practical knowludge uf heathen
>Aation, wbîch is gained by actually living in the niidst of it
dsys, is a great advantagu. 1 witnessed most of the heathun
1Prmances froun the trne the crier of the dead chief warned
ipeuple tu secure their animais and their chidren during the
muuiiy, lest sorne uught disar>ppar Thçp widows ùf the chie£
meauued their wail.ing on the third night before the funeral-
6iuing it until tbe corpse was buried in the chief's >cm-
tud, 4nd the newv chief. af tuf frevioua consultation wjth the
;se, liad tibkun f rom it thu keys of thp ci' ,ef's enclosure as
1iiguia of loiu assumption of royalty. The power of the
ÏF of slavish superstition is appalling There seuins to bu ne
er of the native life, social or riéIiginus, bu' what ie cunoected
fe,13hism. IL ivas a privilege hy conversation, or singing
spuking, to niake known the butter way-to tell of the
who alone ie able to break suchbhonds, who alomu lias the
of lhft and death. 1 had persona] taîka with the chief and
ý risîldent couneellors, and inany of the chiefs from the Out-
dittriuts. On the two Sunday morninge 1 was there 1 held

hu befure the cliief and old tnen, and a large company. 1
£umuupaned, by onu of aur Christian lads, and toguthur we
laily services morxnng and evenîng in the dumpounds, of
ubala, taking thein by turn. Tbuse too-k fur the most part
tversational phase, and niany an opportunity s'as thue
tu explain and apply the trath wbich could nut have

ýiDu oveurred. âfter thu ice waa broken the çhief and old
iere very friendly, and whun 1 announced on lea%-ing that
as but thie beging Ut vnuny sncb) visita froin MuySelf Or
é oodside, the message was receivud with evident înterest
t42sure, It ts not nlikely that the substance of- the Gos-
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poàl wfli'l he carrikd lby the ',ijtura at tlàese cerun.unaes b,
their homesi, ajid ont purpusu b dwt1hug beo %ill L.
widely under8toud whr it Liasuot knuwna before."

ToBoq'ro BRANCH. -Turointo, Zi,,n Auxillar>, .36 aubecrj
M L. $3 60 ; T-.,rontv, Bond Sti eet Auàilitbuy, four thu 1
Melville's salarie's, $jO.0O, for suppout of their boy in t¶'
$10; Torontgb, Olivet Auxiliary, 5 mucb.,criptuunsî, M.L.(
tianal), 50c, T.,r,,nt. ., Nurthecr, Auxuliary for Honie MLs

$15, fr Mr" Knigl<t (C1.h 1la Lrlaud MNisionu, tu be paid to~
-Emily Thompson), $5.

_t'îtua'rr BRA.]jrc Ftrgua Ltdit:tb Aid, unideaiginaed, $L
LISTOWEL ttRANCH. LitiCsadilio Auxihusry, li~ sbSCril

M.L., $1.70.
PAUIS AND HAMILTON BRtANCH. -- Exnbrt Au.XiiàhrY, 1C.

Rcriptic<ns M.L, $1 , Bratitt.rd Auxitîauy, $i, Huoiton,'
manuel Auxlltsry, fee, $3, H4uuiltviiu, Eirst, JO UbclI,
M, L (adilit ,na]), $3, Pari8 Auxiliary, Thank Offerîag,t
Au'tiliary fee, ;53 21,, unI tè;riatud, $4.6..; Scutiaîîd, r;
G rove M dissiour Band for Yvi eign Mlissions, $6.

OrrAwA BRANCH. -Martilitoan, Mrn. F. MtIntyre, isub:
tion, $2, Mr. Currie's Waggon, $1, Mràs A. J. Mciz
subscription, $2, Max VdIt Auil&ruubcrilpt'tn M..L'
ditiorsal), 40c.

QrEEnC PROVINCIAL BiAScH. -Monitre*l, Caltary Auxirý
Gaiene, $2.50; Dr. Scut* Hospital, Ceylon, $2.50; Lt
Famne, fund, $15.50 ; New WYîk ii in h urth West, <Z
Foreign, $10; Mr. Currie's %work in Africa, $à.

QCIRBEC -McL~RL)-A friend for the Elle, L.
Williams Hl.spital, S5; Geurgeçille, 1i ubs<riptiun ML,
*Eet Africa Famine f und, $1, India Fenaine f und, $1.

NOVA SCO'ln& AND, «ýEVI, BRuhsw.u.-Trurv Auxilig
stsbscriptions M.L., 50c.

IUNTTED ST&TES Mr.Meait, 1 subscription M.LL. and,
age, 25e ; Rev. Dr. Tjhtastui, 1 aubscription and pý.

KL 25e. -

Total, Ontario, 8111 .20, Quubee, N4.~ ova Scotii,
N.ewBrunà .vkk, ý')c,, lUited Std*tee, "Oc., Grand tot, $L,"

PtTI'rO FOR MO.NT,<Ll L&A;Là.T- Sunu,îlintL, tuc*0 aayz
al u sdýsnce. -1, rder,,en âufl4 lA>w U beLàk tu LueO zecreg-

Vratg and Et. Peta.r4>d&buU, ilonLtr&a, E.Q


